
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS. FRIDAY, > E P T  10, 1920This Store prices itself on its ability to 
things which provide the best merchand 
vice for the people o f this community. ( 
ness in all departments for Fall and Win 
example o f our ability to do things right

W LURE

Washington,— The Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States 
believes there will be a gradual and 
natural readjustment o t business 
conditions without economic cJam- 
itv. Its semi-annual bulletin on 
crops and business, summarizing 
conditions in scores of lines, says*.

“ Tight money, unrest of labor, 
loosened bonds in some phases of 
social life, the Russian*Poland war 
and high cost of necessities art 
disturbing business factors.

"The trend seems to be toward a 
gradually increasing gain of supply 
upon demand and a aomewhat
lower level of prices.

"The automobile industry seems to 
be headed toward somewhat lessen* 
ed output. The jewelry business 
in New England i s slowing up. 
Paper mills are full of orders. The 
same is true of metal liues.

"The complaint of inefficiency of 
Ubor and scarcity grows less.

‘ ‘Construction and building have 
slowed down. The reasons include 
high prices, scarcity of labor and 
materials and practical withdrawal 
of credit accommodations on new 
constructions.

"Coal mining hss its flock of 
troobles. including lack of cars and 
strikes.

"There is promise for 3,000,000,000 
bushels o f corn, 300.000.000 of 
wheat and tor a cotton yield of 
12.500.000 bales, although cotton

There will

T ie  r*ew school building at Dressy 
is bm-ii< rushed to completion. The 
house is being erected by day labor, 
under tli«‘ direction of one carpenter. 
The Lu.lriing will be modern, con
forming in all respects t o State 
plans Outside measurements are 
28 ty  60 feet. There are two main 
rooms 22 by 30 feet each and two 
cloak and two library rooms. I be 
pupils will receive abundant light 
from windows on the west and 
south The building races the east 
and is located on the old site.

The trustees are S. P. Long. 
J. L. Ferrell, and J. M. McDaniel. 
Bonds to the amount of $2800 have 
been,voted to take care of the new 
structure, and to this has been add* 
ed $350 from the sale of the school's 
one-half interest in the old building 
to  the Dressy W. O. W. lodge. 
The'trustees have employed Mr. 
C. R. Steele as superintendent and 
have about closed a contra:! with 
a lady trom West Texas for the 
second place. A  good many of 
the patrons have donated their 
time eed work in erecting the build
ing. and it is all duly appreciated 
bv the trustees. More help, however, 
would not be amiss.

The Well-Dressed 
W om an’s Secret

What is it— this knack o f a ), 

way. being well dretacd? It’, 

the result o f eareful aelection 

from high clais makers o f Lad

ies’ wearing apparel, such as 

Hoveland, Sarderson. McColm 

Co.. Mitchell Bros., and Palm 

ers. It is not made the cheap 

way. that’s why it looks good.

tit does no good to save mone y  unless it is 
pto circulation in so m ew ty
(jj you art.* ready to  in vest your savings a safe, p a tr i' 
jpositorv fo r them  is a bank account where they w ill 
for increased cred its  on w hich  to finance reconstruct* 
|business activ ities

ir funds deposited w ith  this Bank w ill be safe, im- 
Itiv available and w ill be d o in g  their full duty.

The Means to an End 
of Waste Space

A  few  panels o f Beaver Board, a little wood
trim, a hammer, nails and saw— Ml you need
to cover up oM crocked plaster nnd wallpaper 
and put new life into any part of the house.

Beav.r Board plajra a Baaver Board is buUt 
major part in this worth* op into larga flawtom 
while operation. While panels from strong, pure 
it is covering up untight* wood fibres. When you 
ty cracks and dingy wall- have lived with it you J 
paper it iaprovidingasur* wUl know why it is dit* 1 
face for painting and de- placing lath and plastar I 
corating, and anding tha new housaa and putt* I 
wall and ceiling question ing new life intooldones. I

Ladies’ Trimmed Hats
The popularity o f  our Ladies* T rim m ed  H ats i .  proven by the 
way they are selling. There is a reason; it’s this—they are fresh 
from  the eastern markets and from  the best makers. If j Z  
buy here you get the nght style. y

S P E C I A L I S T S
Thata Alt

Lumber and Paint Store
CROSS PLAINS TEX AS

Silk Shirts
i ^ , a„ 7 , rt,nem  a S ! f e Sh i7 *  » C rcpe-dechene. silk broad 
cloth and Jersey silks. T h e  colors are beautifu l

All S I0.00. See Our Windows

HE W H I T E  H O U S E
G RO CERY & M A R K E T

F. M. G W IN . Prop.

J. C. McBride returned list week 
to the Odom well west ot town. Mr. 
Mcbride says that Paul McBride, 
field manager for the company drill
ing the well, will be in. in a tew 
days. He states also thatassuon 
as the 6 5-8 inch casing arrives 
drilling on the well will be resumed. 
The depth is now 2600 feet, anc 
the Gray sand will soon be encoun
tered when a small wtll, at least, is 
expected to be brought ir..

is not sate reckonicg. 
be more oats, tobacco, potatoes, 
rice, sugar, both cane and beer, 
and a hay crop of proportions that 
shouid have a marked effect in re
ducing cost of live stock, dairy and 
poultry products.

"Future prices ar.d adequate trans
portations are problems confronting 
the farmer.

"The genet i belief is that there 
are fewer cattle and hogs In the 
country than at this time last year, 
but as many sheep. Poultry and 
dairy industries are steadily increas

ing."

Now Located on V est 8th Street

W henever we can be of service to you w e solicit
y o u r  ca ll.

W e are depository fo r adopted school books. School sup 
plies abound here—pads, pencils, novelties, books, all d es ign 
ed to make your school work more interesting, more e ffec tive

You have our hearty co operation as to both service and 
cost. W e want your school supply business. Wc deserve it 
on merit.

iTamaocJim  Settle have 
Irr tailor shop to Arthur Me* 
P. who has taken charge 
business. Mr. Tartt will 
to Abilene, where he has 
It home, and where he ex- 
I send his children to school, 
be wi.l give his attention to 
I lire of life insurance. Mr. 
tagh will have associated 
kfor the present at least,
1 Boden, who has had con* 
hexperience as a tailor.

M Harrell, of Tuba. Okla., is 
in town this week. Mr. H*rrell h?s 
charge of the Pennant Oil Compa 
ny’s bnsiness in this country, and 
will b e remembered a s having 
bought royaltv from a good main 
people near Cross Plains Mr. Har 
rell states that his people are well 
pleased with their well between 
Burkett and Cross Cut as a taster. 
It wiil furnish enough gas, in the 
opinion of Mr. Harrell, for three or 
four towns the size of Cross Plains 
His people wUi be glad to co-oper
ate with the town in any way thev 
can to furnish gas.

Boydstun oves

S. E. Settle, superintendent-elect 
of the public shoo!, is doing his 
best fighting the rains and mud to 
move here, to be readv to take up 
his worn in school. He will occupy 
the Pitt Ramsey home in the old 
town. School is supposed to begin 
on the 20th

Where It Pays to Trade

I am one of vour number and for 
this reason 1 want the best school 
possible. I was for fifteen years a 
teacher in the public schools and 
colleges of Texas and therefore 
know something of the value of the 
teacher and parent co-operation.

We feel that we have a very 
splendid faculty selected for us 
another tear almost exclusively* our 
own product This being true it 
is onlv natural that w : should trust 
the keeping of our school to them.

A t ’ he same time thev will fail if 
we neglect our part. We must have 
our children at school the first day 
and every day atterward. No period 
of the school is so important as the 
first tew weeks. During these first 
few weeks of school the child re' 
ceives an impress that affects the 
whole school year.

How humiliating to the country 
child is it to stay at home and 
work these first weeks then go 
back in his old grade of the formtr 
year because grades cannot be ar
ranged all through the vear.

Sometimes as parents we blame 
tbe child and maybe the teacher 
when in fact we as parents are 
solely to blame. A ll farmers know 
that in the physical world whenever 
growth ctasas, dissolution and death 
follow. This is equally true in the 
realm of mind.

We as parents must studv to live.
Our children ate cur most svm*

Line S in g in g  N o tic e pathetic study, so let’ s studv them: 
study for them and stndy with them 
for this one school term at least.

Now is the time to consult vour 
family physician as to their health.

Perhaps neglect along this line 
lead to s term’s failure for

them

Clothe and feed them properly. 
No hungry and poorly clothed 
child will learn at srhool. Studv to 
prepare a proper lunch and when 
this is handed the child to depart 
for schorl, add your smile and 
approval for the day’ s work. Ir will 
pav.

If voti are not satisfied in vour 
mind that you owe an entire term 
to vour child talk with his teacher 
about it. Ask Mr. Bond who deals 
altogether in dollars and cents, if it 
will pay in his line.

In the work of the future, our 
new world built after the war, we 
will need to have broader minds, 
higher ideals, deeper sympathy, 
greater love, than in the world of 
the past.

Parents and teachers, let’s have 

this school term of outs at Cross 

Plsios tell for good in the world of 

the future.

FUura Jackson.

P R E S C R IP T IO N  DRUGGIST

General Mdse. 6 Household Fornisfii’g: uun*, l.ne Sacretf Harp 
tttmvtntion, will meet at 

on the second Sunday 
f etore in Sept. Every 

I  cordially invited to come 
P l*o days cf good singing.

the old folks a special 
h as well as the young. So 
pboay erme and sing and 
*«:d songs thit our fathers 

use to sing.

W. W. Evrrett.

xana

Brand new Ford m  Sd e
ti P. Henslee Tbe Cox well, by the Texan* 

Co., at the rorthwestern edge of 
t wn has just'completed an un'rirr- 
reaming ion at 2,(XfO ten A t a 
depth of 1,800 fen  in this well there 
was round a 25 o jt strata o: o i! 
sand but it  was not productive. 
Erom 900 feet cn down 1 1» the 
present depth there have been fpund 
five oil sands. Down to a depth of 
1,00c feet this well has loeged pret
ty closely with the Bowden produc
er, a mile northeast, and from 1,100 
feet on down to the present depth 
it has logged pretty closely with 
the Terry Jacobs producer about 
two miles north. — X-Ray,

I here are a number o f  local 
stockholders in the Texsna Oil Co., 
and this bit of news regarding tbe 
company’s well is given for their 
benefit.

To Kill Screw W orm s
Heal wounds and keep off Flies 

use Martin* s Screw Worm Killer 
more tor your money, and you 
money back it you ate not satisfied 
Guaranteed by Citv Drug Store.

Walter R. Chamber- and Miss 
Muriel DeBuik of Cross Cut were 
married on Sunday a: ter noon in 
Cross Plains at the Methodist par
sonage, C C. Tylei making them 
one. The groom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W H. G. Chambers and 
tne brioe a daughter of Mr. and 
M.*s. Tip DeBusk, well Known fam
ilies of the Cross Cut country. The 
young couple are favorably knowu 
and have the best wishes ot every- 
oody for a long and happy life. 
Both have been teaching school.

J. W. Payne of Cross Plains was 
exhibiting two stalks of cotton taken 
from L . O. Payi e’ s c.op at Burnt 
Branch on Monday. Each stalk 
bad tifty bolls about grown, and n 
a number that promised to mature 
soon. The stalks would not be bad 
specimens taken trom a black land 
farm in East Texas, It would I e 
hard to estimate the yield ot cotton 
this country would make this year 
if cotton would hold what fruit it 
now has

DENTI S T

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 

Croat Plains
Operations done under nerve blocking

u He 
only 
rteeo

PJ*- Kichburgh of Abi 
"*d here on Monday night 
1 1 meeting at the Hgptist 

He closed • meeting at 
** on Sunday, and left on 

for thia place. On 
6' lh'  r,m no meeting was 
. * n*Mt, the first service 

^  being held on Tuesday 

*P preac^*r formerly 
’ * Salt Tank neighborhood 
***°r at Pioneer and Cross 

" “ “ •me. He states tint 
he ever conducted 

l! * t Cross Plains 
in * * °  ’ torn this
i « . , T l,efvtKKlv  invited to 
' “ a hear him.

Physician and Surgeon
Specialty on Asthma, and Dis- 
esses of Children.

Night Phone. 46.
Groaa Plains, • Texa

Returns From New MexicoGtl the Habit of‘Dealing with

THE RACKET STORE
G. W. CUNNINGHAM, Prop.

5 Bars laundry soap 25 cents.

The Racket Store.

Mr. and Mr. Wm. Neeb returned 
last week from an overland tr p 
in their Studebaker car fron  New 
Mexico, where they visited their 
daughter. Mrs. R. C. Baum a 
Lavington. Thev encountered mud
dy road* nearly everywhere thev 
wen-.

Review and Farm News $2.25.John Hembree ot Abilene was ia 
town Friday and Saturday.

R. D. Baum of Granburv. came 
ia on Friday for a few days’ visit 
with relatives. Mr. Bsum form*rly 
'ived in the Cross P'aios country^

B rand  N ew  Ford l ° f 

Unloaded this week-

r  'A J , i L . P

Syrup buckets $17.50 per buo***** quality Rubber

The Racket Store

$ ( ARSONS
0QDOM.

L. T. BOND, 
TAYLOR BOND

A S S r  O IS H I t a .
CROSS PL A IM S , TEXAS

T E X A S  [ 2 .

N yal Agency

CROSS PLAINS
1  S to re

a
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n s  runs n n
Review Printing Company

M. E. C H U R C H .

1b Cress Plaias and vicinity:

$1.50 for one year 
80c for 6 months 
50c for 3 months

Thera will b. preaching at the
Metbodiit church Sunday at 11 and
Sunday achool at 10

c. C. Tyler. Pastor.

Oettide Callahan County:

$2.00 for ooc year.
$1.10 for six months.
60c for three months.

A ll dubbing propositions will 
be figured on the above prices.

tlUR ISSUfS CMSTIIUTE A MONTH

Fielders’ Missionaries

Your attention is cslled t o the 
notice appearing on opposite page, 
of the sailing for foreign countries 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fielder as 
missionaries. Mr. Fielder taught 
here two yeais ago.

The school building at Drcssv is 
now being erected, the frame work 
being up. Next issue we hope to 
give a detailed account o f this work

It’s Very!
Seldom

C R O SS P LA IN S , T E X A S

Car Owners
-------  ■<*' *

Should protect themselves against 
loas by fire, theft and coKisim by

gettir.g a policy in the Home Insur

ance Co., or the Fireman's Fund- 

or the National Ben Franklie. or 

the St Paul, all stroog old line com

panies. Kate has been materially 

reduced. You can rest much >*uer 

after you have a policy in one of 

these companies For rates see or 

phone.

L  P Hensiee. Agect"' i

IIICKIE SAYS
VOO Muaiwit Think

W ttt CMLIUM Jttt atcuz 
fv o u  f t  mo  a rvwooaskaMicas. taao w  in  waraw onck [IN a  WtMlWt. MN ooum . initm]
TMf aiLuoMS or CMaMCts
t r i l *  i*  v* o iv  t n i n &s ___

rtia a V iO N p f*  w i  d o n 't
m a k i  KAOsct taaoaatuM * wet do t

Will trace tor good milk ccw.
C. S. Bo vies.

tresh car of cerrer.t.

Clsv &  But'er Lbr Co
Syrup buckets $17 50 per hut i?ed 

ifce Racket S;ore.
We saU three ply Rubber roo.ing , 

tor *3.75

C. S. Boyles. |

W .E. Butler
• ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR. HE KNOW S U S ’’

Hup M 
bargain

for sale or tradr. A 

Ik* Racket S cve

XITCH!
gg«*r^ya .Tg

R V ? * ;» « »• »  mktm
Ttj • B n m  w> >i w i na.

a. a-

W
co

2 /cu  fA M iifih i'd
J e V f a & u x e U ?

Hrrr u yo «r  w » i u m ! v  to  ln »or« 
im barrawoa cirot* in «p» i!«n«. 

pruountuttua wvt choice o f

waff Him hffffiw your rAcwocy,

WEBSTER'S
I  NEW INTERNATIONAL

m em O NARY is en\dl-knt>w-
v,*chc r. a unmnal qurtiioa wn*rf»f, made to nwrt your rjpwl« It is in daily uw by 

hun-irr-da ot thousands of su>- 
rt mj c..; m and * c  a tbe -vd over. 
W N O f f h  MM IN
l o . i r .H o r .  I :  MM 111 y n e h l n i r n .  
HW*. J* *»(..D^»[«U id Vol'je'1*-

dissa rain. cud }
r.r^K.-ly :.T>.: 1.,.* . . 'X

atm ta m i inuu r in i  um«m
h MITt: W 11 Mrtwtrm N r* MILK 

£ >ou M tm  ttm  tmpmt.
6.AC. MCRRIAM CO..

SMwtaeUrU M m . I  & A.

THE “OLD RELIABLE” . 
THEDFORD’S BLACK-DRAUGHT

While B lind A k tau  Lely Say. She Hu Sue Mdkieet Cm . 
eel C . Bu The “Oil S.IUble” TWcHord’.  BUch-Draefht

i

Dutton, Ala.—la recommending Thed 

lord's Black-Draught to her friends and 

neighbors here, Mr*. T. F. Parka, a well- 

known Jackson County lady, aakh "lam 

getting up in years; my head is pretty 

white. I have seen medicines and reme

dies come and go but the old reliable 

came and stayed. I am talking of Black- 

l Vaught, a liver medicine we have used 

few years—one that can be depended up

on Sad one that will do the work.

"Black-Draught will relieve indigestion 

and constipation if taken right, and I know 

for I tried It It is the best thing I have 

ever found foe the full, uncomfortable

feeling after meals. Sour stomach and 

sick headache can be relieved by taking 

Black-Draught It aids digestion, ak *

Mists the liver in throwing off Impurv 

ties. I am giad to recommend Black* 

Draught, and do, to my friends and j 
neighbors.-

Thedford's Black-Draught is a stand

ard household remedy with a record o! 

over seventy years of successful use. 

Every one occasionally needs something 

to help cleanse the system of impurities. 

Try Black-Draught. Insist upon Thed- 

lord's, the genuine.

At all druggists. U. r j

Ow Mew* D >
t* a. n-wtM. *  «

CHEVROLET
THJT 'S THE SJM E

E c o rc m v  »r  first coat and later m  operatton . w ith  the 

refinements and perform ance o f  «  high priced e a r .

m ak .s  the “ C h evro le t $90 an idea l car tor th is lo ca l-  
i » \ .

Our rapidly increasing sales arc a testimon
ial to ti» po ulartty and dependability

You find a grocery store that links 

together the three essentials o f a de

sirable place to trade-quality, service 

and price. /

In beginning, Quality ia the first thing to be con

sidered. because in the long run. the beat ia cheapest

Our service ia quick. full o f pep and efficient. Our 
beat attention given telephone orders.

I

While we do not pretend to be a bargain counter, 

our prices are often found to be the lowest ia Croat 
P laias,

Opening Date Postponed

Unavoidable delay io the com
pletion of our new Science Hall bss 
caused the Trustees to postpone tb* 
opening of Simmons College from 
September 15, at announced in the 
catalog. to September 23 En.ranee 
examinations have, accordingly, 
been ohioged to Scptemoer 21 anc 
2 2 .

J . D. Sandefer.
President ot the College.

CONTENTED COWS GIVI 1 
Fly-pestered cows are not

Keep vour cows con
tree trom flies with

N e w  Gooda.
1 have just returned from m irket! 

where I bought • line of jewelry. I 
cut glass, silverware, watches end ' 
clocks. W ill be able to fill i l l  
orders from now on.

L  M. Bond, 
Jeweler $t Optician.

__----  iucs with Mir
Sprav Your money h 
satisfied. Guiraotetd 

The C ITY DRUG

Sacrifice Scholari

A  $40 Tyler Scholarship 
at sacriti.e price. P «tv  wl 
it got tick and can't attend!

See The \✓

GET MORE EGGS

By feeding Manic’s c 
ducer. DOUBLE your 
back in E gei or yout Mob 
in CASH . Guaranteed by 
D R U G  STORE.

PIANO DEALER WANT!
Wo want a dealer with some financial responsibility to rep 
the sale of Adam Schaaf Pianos and Player Pianos in this • 
ard vicinity. Good opportunity for music teachers, uirec 
tv  representative. The Adam Schaaf piano factory in Chi 
one of the finest and moat efficient in the world. Estabiisj 
1$73 The Adam Schaaf it a standard make with an estsl 
reputation, whieh is atremedoua help to  the dealer. Our 
eoee any bank or commercial agency tn the United States 
agency contra ct ia a  money maker. For particulars and cat 
addreas.ADAM SCHAAF, 1303 Eton St.. D ALLA S , TEXAS]

e

Here is the best place in the world to
suggestions

for Xmas, wedding, birthday or other gifts.
Our stock is so complete, the prices so varied, 

that every taste and pocketbook is sure to be suited.
W e have many inexpensive but dainty little 

novelties here, which make excellent gifts.

Your selection is made easy here.
W H AT W E S A Y  / T / S -  /T !$

{.(Send
J  E W E L E R A rO P T IC IA P t

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

T h e  T H O R N H I L L  

has every advantage 

foun d  in every good 

w a g o n  an d  many 

special features found 

on ly  in the T H O R N 

H I L L .

TOURING C AR.

-V

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. 6  CO.
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

SCHOOL CLOTHE  
For Boys and Girl!

Mother, w ill find tb i. store well prepared to clothe 

children for school; in Suits, Dresses. Shoes, Hats, 

and Stockings

New  Dress Materials for making Dresses, B1 

Underwear. E tc.

School opens soon and you will want your cl 

prepared to do  the best work possible, and that t 

among other things, that children must be proper 

comfortably clothed

D o  your shopping early and be ready for the 

ing day

BOYS’ SCHOOL WEAR
Mother's favoite suits for boys in all the newei 

and weaves . . . .  $8.50 f
Boys’ shirts ami blouses.................................. $1.2

Boys' underw ear......................................  75<

Boys' pants............. .. . . .  /............................... J1.5

Boys4 shoes.....................    $2.5*

Boys* caps and colars......... .....  $1.2
Boys’ hose, 35c to 85c

Neckties, Collars, Gloves, Pencils, Tablets.

For Girls School tVe;
Children’s Cinghatn D resses___ $1.50 to

Misses’ Dresses..........................$3.50 to
Dress Gingham ................ 35c, 40c. 50c an

Misses’ Mary Jane Pum ps.......  $1.95 to

G irls’ Oxfords, Pumps and Shoes $4.95 to

Girls’ School H ose ..............................35c
Handkerchiefs, Pencils, Tablets, and other s

New Millinery, New Suii 
Dresses, New Shoes

New Coats 1
% _

Our stock of ladies' wear for fall and wint 

to almost daily and to say that the new styles

clever puts it mildly, and it will be very much to y

buy your fall wardrobe early .

Prices t o o  w il l  surprise you. fo r  dress and

than they were the past season. But y o u 'll havi 

see for yourself all these pretty  H ats, Dresses. Sui

HIGGINBOTHAM
6  COMPAN
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The CITY

Some bargains in coffee while it IT IS BETTER 
TO BUILD A BARN

The Racket Store

Galvanized corrugated iron 6 to 
12 foot lengths.

Clay & Butler Lbr. Co.

it is to lose your feed 
for want of one

A  $40 Tyler 
«  »«crifue pric 
lt tot lick and

Forty bead of bogs; will weigh 
from 150 to 250 lbi. each. Thirty 
bead of pigs.— B C Colvin, Burkett*V Store that links 

ssentials o f a de

e-quality, service
N e w  Goods.

just returned from mirket

We are prepared to furnish plans and 
estimates of cost of anything from a cow shed 
to a modern barn,

Don’t wait until your feedstuff spoils 
or stock suffers to build* Do it now, and let 
us furnish the material

Good horse and buggy for sale 
Bargain.

C. C. Tvler.Mothers will find tbit store well prepared to clothe their 

children for school; in Suits. Dresses. Shoes. Hats, Caps  

god Stockings

New  Dress Materials for making Dresses, Blouses, 

Underwear, Etc.

School opens soon and you will want your children 

prepared to do the best work possible, and that means, 

among other things, that children must be properly and  

comfortably clothed

D o  your shopping early and be ready for the open* 

ing day

w h .r * I  bought a line of jewelry'*

»  «  -  !
Manic-,

youi
0r your Mi 

-Guaranteed by

Wanted, •  family to pick cotton 
will furnish house to right party.

B. C. Colvin, Burkett, Tex.lie first thing to be con- 

g run. the best is cheapest

»f pep and efficient. Our 
one orders.

to be a bargain counter, 

to be tbe lowest in Cross

Jeweler & Optician' Sberwio-WflU&Bis Punts Are Best

W. W. PRYORFor day calls, phone Barney 
Liodley and be wiil get me to the 
phone. '

A . F. Upton, M. D.■y fo r  music teachers.'"^

ctandanl make with an e 
u* help to the dealer 
» * « n c y  i „  „ „  Uni|ed $u

w L  r ° r Wrticulars and

vicinity * *  o p p o ^ T  "o r aThe Aim S»h»*f 
of the finest and moat 

1^73. The Adam Schaaf
reputation, which is a trei 
ecoe any bank orcomme 
agency contract is a mon« 
address. A D A M  S C H A A F ,

About 150 Asgora goats, one 
registered, for sale.

Mr. Edmonson, Atwell, Texts,.
H A R R E L L  M O T O R  CO

LOCATED JUST W EST OF PO S T  OFFICE

W . C Wilkinson, local agent for 
the Katy, reports the death of his 
father. J. S . Wilkinson of Tower 
Hill, I I I , at an age of about ninety.

Carry in stock at all tim es:

A ll kinds of oils fie gasoline 
. Lee Casings k H ow e Tubes 

Full Line Auto Accessories 
G E N U I N E  FORD P A R T S .

t. H E  K N O W S  U S

A . L. Edwards of Fort Worth 
is helping L . M. Bond in his watch 

business. Mr. Edwardsrepairing
was with Mr. Bond a short time 
July. W e  Do A ll Kjnds of Auto Repairing

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cutbirth. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Hall and Ed Horn 
returned Wednesday from an auto 
trip to Colorado. Arizona and New 
M exico.— Baird Star.

“  H u  S e n  M e A c a e , C n

TViford’. BUck-Dnofh;
M ai
ff&TV- A-V ~

C .  C .  H A R R E L L ,  P R O P
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS.ere is the best place in the world 

suggestions
>tmas. w edd in g, b irthday o r  o ther gifts, 
ur stock is so com p le te , the prices so varied 
e ve ry  taste and pocketbook  is sure to be su; 
e have m any in expen s ive  but dain ty little 

«es l.ere, which m ake exce llen t gifts.

is made easy here

W . O. W . Meeting•OR after meals. Sour stomach and 

; headache can be relieved by taking 

ck-Draught It aids digestion, at • 
ists the liver in throwing ofl

The local W. O. W. lodge will 
meet at its hall on Saturday night. 
Sept. 18.

W , A . R A W L IN G S . 
Council Commander.

C A L L A H A N  & W H E E L O C K
Auto Electrical Experts

W e Specialize on Autom obile Batteries and Autom obile 
E lectrical Equipment.

A n y  M ake Battery Recharged, R ebu ilt, o r Repaired . 

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D .

The Katv railroad is reducing its 
[force on this part of the read. 
Walter Causey who has been treas- 

; urer nere for some months, has 
jbeen sent-to Dublin to do simihr 
'work. W. H. Huff expressman, 
j is now doing other work. W . C. 
Wilkinson, who has been agent ail 
the whiles and Speck Patterson, are 
the full force at present.

C A L L A H A N  & W H E E L O C K
Cross Plains. Texas

Children’s Gingham D resses.. $1.50 to $4.95

Misses’ Dresses................ ..........$3.50 to $6.50

Dress Gingham .....  ....... 35c, 40c. 50c and 65c

Misses’ Mary Jane Pum ps....... $1.95 to $6 .5 0
G irls ’ Oxfords* Pumps and Shoes $4.95 to $13.50

35c to 95c

Corner 9th and Main streets

C h a n d le r  G a r a g e
Girls’ School Hose 

Handkerchiefs, Pencils, Tablets, and other school needs
L ik es  H a le  County Formeilv known as “ Mack’ s Garage”

N o w  owned and con tro lled  so le ly  by R A L P H  CH AN-- 
DLER. who has had tw e lve  years experience in factory 
and repair shops from  coast to coast and in Canada. 
He is doing his best to  build up a good business, and is 
succeeding. He is striving to give satisfaction and 
warranties a square deal to everybody, and will appre-- 
ciate the business entrusted to him.

H e is prepared to give general garage service.

Located just north of the depot.

if Hale Center wasLee Payne 
down tbe first of the week seeing 
after his crop 0 0  Martin Jones’ farm. 
Lee, a month ago. moved to Halt 
Countv. sod states that he is liking 
the country fine, but that the alti
tude is too high for his wife. He 
has built a house on bis farm, and 
is about to sell out at a fancy price.

Official Election Returns

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY!
N EED H A M ’S  T IR E  FI H E R

solves tire problems. It can be used in all style tires,
is a perfect substitute tor air. It doub'es your tire mileage.
is made of best rubber. It is easily installed,
rides as easy as air. It stops tire repair b i ^ .
cannot puncture or blow out. It makes your car dependable, 

is neither solid ror pneumatic. ENDS A L L  T i'R R  T R O U B L E

R. E. W IL S O N , LOCAL A G E N T

Baird............
Belle Plaine 
Cottonwood. 
C lyde.. 
Croat Plains. 
Adm iral.. . .  
Putnam
Erath..........
Eula............
Qaddo Peak 
Eagle Cove
A tw e ll........
Lanham
Dressy.......
O p lin ..........
Rowdon. . . .  
Denton . . .  , 
Hart............

T h e  T H O R N H I L L  

has every advantage 

found  in every good 

w a g o n  and  many  

special features found 
only in the TH ORN - 
H  I L L .

Prin ting  /a the Salesman 
Who Has the Right o f  Way

Your wlm letter in the United States 
■nil has the right df army straight to your 
ustomer’s desk.

Strengthen your appeal hy using a 
>aper of known quantity —  Hamtnerr.iitl 
’tond — and good priming which will 
it tract your customer's attention, and 
ett your goods.

That’s the kind of pr '.attag we do and 
the paper we use.

Vh  MereF r i n t t d ■*

Conntb vote for other candidates 

Lieutenant Governor:
Davidson............................629
Johnson................... . ......... 718

Associate Justice Supreme Court: 

Hawkios. « « * . . » . « « « , . « . . . 554 
Pierson..............................782

LETTER AEM
Come to Us

:for

M A T  tV£ SA

c r o s s  p l a i n s



CR0S5_____whv i m vfcjsi ocvvic a auor^snop^ftnd
con tin u eto ru n th esam e  at the old location just w est o f  tKe
postoffice I  w ill keep thoroughly experienced tailors a t
help, and w ill be prepared to do anyth ing in the tailoring 
Bne.

I  have now associated‘w ith  me, Mr. Charles W . Boden, 
w ho worked fo r  12 months prior to com ing to Cross Plains, 
fo r  the W ardrobe Tailors o f  Douglas. Arizona, f  the biggest 
ta iloring concern in the Southwest, haying qu it this com pa
ny o f  his own accord, and is recommended by them as having 
thorough know ledge o f cleaning and bleckinfe hats, spotting, 
etc. He has had good experience cleaning gloves and silk
ft " ,, m ■ | » 'f • -'4f ' »ft _4Wu»-j 'k" i 4 '

FAUJRE

The 192 
Public Scho 
Uj* twentiet 
eight or nin 
is on the "! 
proved sch 
granted $5( 
the unders 
that the S( 
same imc 
This has b< 
weeks we 1 
libraries ft 
and some 
high schoc 
other Start 
funds set 
would but 
school ref 
in the cou 

TH E  P
requires 
book-car* 
them for 
for this .v 
done, i t ' 
in bandli 
Pupils. 
Monday 
also, pei 
have b 
fectec a

Tha i 
A L L Y  
us at N 
in* and
NOT f
and th< 
but it 
be mu

Sweet

dresses, etc

I  represent the Churehi 
and can g ive  you both fit at
teed, and the price uCreaso 

« » * -
reciited

lit does no good to save money unless it is 
^circulation in so m ew ay
Ijrou arc ready to  in v e s t  you r sav ings a safe, patri' 
■ntorv for them  is a bank account where they w ill 
kincreased cred its  on  which to finance reconstruct 
loiines activ ities

i funds deposited w ith  th is Bank w ill be safe, im - 
^available and w ill be d o in g  the ir fu ll duty,

_____  m roaiumtnt
stay* dc<-i,ration* and’*Rrets. Jtk wt’ 
hr given free rein to make thft Stat 
Pair revue the me*t wonderful in (h
way of costumes and atasn aceni 
that has aver been produced la tht 
South. ’ ,

There will not be a dull mower: 
, fn this great revue," gays Secret* '
I W  H Stratton, who visited a week 
| at He Recat’a studio in tTUcago. *Th<* 
Hinging and dancing will be estraordi 
nary, introducing a* it will tftn prin 
clpuia and a chorva of twaaty.four 
beautiful girl* The roatumea will make 
•very area* oae of dasillaf. aitid 
beauty. In addition fear uanaaal 
apaciaity acta will round It sat."

Three carload* of aceaerp will b« 
aewdad to at age the revne. which will 
ha shown la Dallas for the Srat time 
making the Bute Pair raaft wtth Mew
Tarh aad Chicago for orlgiaat prodar 
t i n .

Ladies’ Trimmed Hats
ularily o f our Ladies’ Trim m ed Hats is pro 
are selling. There is a reason; it’s this—the 
eastern markets and from the best maker
i/rtu <*e* a t —

OOD S P E C I A L I S T S
T h a  t A

•ml MEXICAN NATIONAL 
EXHIBIT

"TEXAS* GREATEST SHOW” 
Dallas

Silk Shirts
lent o f Silk Shirts in Crepe-de-chene, silk 
ey silks. The colors are beautiful.

1 $10.00. See Our Windows

New Dress Goods
id  every color that the heart could wish 
very reasonable. O th er dress Roods a r e  a

®*"**eratl# Praaidantall

«E W H I T E  H O U S E
GROCERY & M A R K E T

F. M. GWIN. Prop.
-----, -- - . »  «

of seeing some of the tam 
ford brood raised by Goven 
M Co* of Ohio. Plane are t>
to bring the pick of the H 
nominee's herd here during
and cn'er thorn In the conte 
livestock award*

Assurance* that the Hw 
hlMt this vrar will fa 
vtaM? exhibit held 
Sc . larv W il Sfra 
lut-‘ returned from 
where he visited a number of 

I non: cattleman whoso prlx» herd 
I Ue seen here this fall. Mr. 
j de» lares that the coming Pair I* 
j ing more interest
I East than ever before and that 

encamp- raisera from
1 trirt alone are ul. 
for the trip during 

Cattle, swine t “ 
prominent place !„ 
entries for all division* have 
begun to poqr In Those In 
Of this department o f the } 
Hard with enthusiasm over t! 
pft ts rtf staging the greatest 1 
fhVm that America has ever i

EC MOLAR EM IP AWABno

AMUSEMENT
Emil do Recat’* elaborate scenic musical

I Revue, with daily matinee and night per
formance*

•*Tbe Siege of the Dardanelles." a won- 
drous spectacle, replica of the great world
war Kach night tn front of the grandstand

The Rstade Mayor hand of 100 pieces,
an official recognition bj the Mexican gov
ern nient.

Auto rare*. football games, hand cem- 
certs, outdoor hipp^lrome

Now Located on West 8th Street.

Silks. P  
every day

stock **•
excel 'i-o-

he-e arc irnle bv 
on. w’» ■ hue 

!l !! |1 to Chi' igo, 
p rmnl*
* will 

Ktratton 
a*oua-

in the North and i 
scores

the Chicago dls- j 
already making plans I
'“ 3 October, 
and sheep wtll hare a ! 
} In the exhibt* and 1

already 
charge 

air are 
ie proa- j 
ves1o<% [

Boydstun A. J. Siblev of Butler. Pa , is 
here seeing after oil interests he 
represents. He and associates of 
Butler Pa., own considerabe acre
age in the Cross Plains country 
that thev bought from HoughLnd 
and Pox. who pioneered this coun
try in the leasirg game.

These gentlemen elsoown acreage 
in the west part of Callahan county 
near Oplin Mr. Sibley expresses 
confidence in this section as an oil 
bearing country.

Cross of Burkett has the 
i marketing the first bale of 
! the 1920 season in Cross 
He sold the bale on last 
r to Mercantile Co. a t  the 
rice of 33.73

A fortune in prlste* for t.tvoi 
Agriculture

Hoys' and Girls* edm-at tonal 
mens

V>*x • sn and (' • .|l.in government «>• 
hltnt a.

The wealth of T. cents per
I That is, the fancy price at 
iThe Burkett country prom
pt cotton crop thts year.

it Key. who farms on Little 
difht miles southwest o f 
fain-, marketed a bale of 
kte Tuesday. it being Cress 
jkcoed bale. B L. Bovd- 
ptthe bale, paying there
to cents per pound. M f. 
pmalcf one-half bale to thg 
pdiDg ,, jjj, gon

Vxa. in miniature.

Plan Yocr v isit HOW With 
Your Family and Neighbors. Won*7 t>a*k without qur*t>on 

f HUNT-* tat*. fall* in tht 
Tf.tm.nt of ITCH. KCZEMA. 
UMOWORM. TETTER M, 
jthnr ttchlng *hla dlwuM 
by a IS n * I  boa t )  aw a d ,

Th«- Oitr Dtuk St.rre. WWrf«s
R. Uolx-rt->ti & Si>n*tWHl̂ ri

Hranti new Potd .or *i

General Mdse
Buys Farm Here

Headquarters for School 
Supplies of all kinds

Meritt Dill of the Hilburn cil 
field has o< ught the north half of 
the J, J, Simpson f irm from M, E 
Wakefield and will move t the 
same tor a home. Thus one by one 
residents of the oil field are be* 
coming interested in th e  Cross 
Plains country.

A f t e r  School Money

bstfes of the Baird School 
Wat:, and the temerity to 
pt it in operation, to raise 
Ct̂ r.ds lor running ’ heir 
|It seems the treasury is 

[ * «  thousand short, on  
p*f more pay for teachers 
Wiiired and for other ex- 
\ Ux payers are requested 
IL'heir renditions on realty 
j-jtocl purposes only. More 
■•f the realty tax payers 
fc'*! to this plan, but a few 
** rt,u*«d. A  board of equal- 
*a» appointed, whos; duties 
“Me the taxes as nearly 
* Possible t£n all real estate.

Galvanized corrugated iron h to 
12 fo^t lengths

G *v  St Butler Lbr. Co.

Svruo buckets $17 50 per bun S L. Teague lett on Sunday for
Im h  a  few days' trip to Eistland.

The Racket Store. ---------------------

Ten per cent, discount, to.close! Vor ” le ote 041 w ,« on* tw0
ut all beds, springs and mattresses. |klr ,e * 8nd harness.

D E N T I S T

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 

Cross Plains
Operations done under nerve blocking

car of ceRiect.
Clay & Butler Lbr

G a s  M an  L e a v e s

I AUTO SHOW AT PAIR
TO SRINQ NEW MOOELt

Though the oabibltlon season of 
th<- State Pair of Teiaa- Oft » to 24 
—la aeveral vr*k* away, automobile 
dealers of Dallas and of North Tetaa 
have pra- tlcally all placed their or- 
4er* for cara to be brought bare for 
tbe automobile exhibit, which will be 
held on e larger scale tbaa ever be
fore Already more tbaa a hundred 
eat rise have been made by automo
bile dealers aad maay mors win be 
mad# before tbe Pair Is ope a ad. tak 
lag ap e»acy bit of available spare la 
tbe automobile buUdtog.

1ftto model* o f ears o f practically 
•vary maka will be R a w i here tn
maay iaateaeae tbe row m i  madala— 111 -•* -*

J N. Krjtzcr, who his been here 
some time in char e of the Penmnt 
gas well south of town, bas left for 
Franklin, Pa., on a visit with hit 
people. He will return to Musgo- 
kee. Okla. His place here has 
been taken by Wylie Newton of 

Cross Cut.

1 Physician and
Specialty on Asthm 
eiaes of Children. 

Night Phone 
C ro s s  P la ins,

See Mrs. Sid Howell ue/ the Habit o f ‘Dealing with

T H E  R A C K E T  S T C
G. W . CUNNINGH AM , Prop.

coffee while

TexasBars laundry soap 25 cents.

The Racket Store.

Copeland o f Cisco was in 
in* Saturday to Monday 
of M. E  Wakefield.

Prof. H. C. Chrisman of Putnam, 
nominee for School Superintendent 
hat been appointed aiiistaht super
intendent to Mr. Settle who foes 
to Croat Plains superintendent ot 
tbe icboola there. Mr. Cbriiaan 
bas moved to beird and bought 
him a home, the Lige Burnam 
place in tbe north-east part ot town.

Dr. and Mrs. Graham 
on Suedav from a two w 
to Jefferson, in East T a «*

returned
tk«’ trip *ale o f lumber a t 

1 ground on Saturday 
*'*. 2x6*s and scrap

quality Rubber Brand N ew  Ford for Sale 

Unloaded this week See

L. P HENSLEE-

PAASCWS,
..uptur
iOOOM.

L .f. BO N D , 
cAiSmefi 

TAYLOR BO N D  
ASST. CASHU^

C R O S S  PLAINS, TEXAS


